# List of Holiday Homes As On 30th November, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No</th>
<th>Holiday Home</th>
<th>Controlling Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>RAJASTHAN ZONE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. | **Mount Abu:** - 4 Rooms  
“Ambu Shri Kunj”  
1, Janta Colony  
Behind Hotel Hill Tone  
Mount Abu - 307 501  
Rajasthan  
Mobile - 09427600696 | Mount Abu  
Dist. Sirohi  
Mount Abu-307 501Rajasthan  
Ph: (02974) 235166  
abu@bankofbaroda.com |
| 2. | **Udaipur:** - 4 Rooms  
Hotel Ardency Inn  
3,4,5, Tekari Choraya  
Near: Police Line  
Udaipur-313001  
Ph: 0294-2484244 | Udaipur Main Branch  
Opp: Town Hall  
Udaipur - 313 001  
Ph: (0294) - 2422148,2524478  
udaipu@bankofbaroda.com |
| 3. | **Nathdwara:** - 3 Rooms  
Hotel Shahi Palace  
Opp. Vandana Talkies, Bus Stand  
Nathdwara  
Rajasthan-313301  
Ph. 02953-230899, Mob:09660634091 | Nathdwara Branch  
Dist: Rajsamand  
Nathdwara  
Ph: (02953) - 232914, 234108.  
nathdw@bankofbaroda.com |
| 4. | **Jaipur:** - 6 Rooms  
Hotel Ratnavali  
M.I. Road,  
138, New Colony, Nr. Panch Batti  
Jaipur - 302 001  
Ph: (0141) 2363217 / 2377487 | Park Street Branch  
7, M.I. Road  
Jaipur- 302 001  
Rajasthan  
Ph: (0141) 2370366 / 2379812  
muljai@bankofbaroda.com |
| **B** | **NORTHERN ZONE:**  
**DELHI METRO I REGION** | |
| 5. | **New Delhi:** - 8 Rooms  
Hotel Swaran Paace  
15 A/33, W.E.A.,  
AJMAL Khan Road, Karol Baug,  
(opp. Jeesa Ram Hospital),  
New Delhi-110005  
Phone: 25761110, 257100,25762100 | Bank of Baroda  
Abbr. Code: “karolb” Karol Baug Branch  
5-A/14, Amjal Khan Road  
New Delhi 110005  
Ph: (011) 2571742/25720425  
Mobile: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
<th>Branch Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Simla</td>
<td>-5-Rooms</td>
<td>Sidhowal Lodge, Near Christ Church at Ridge, Shimla</td>
<td>Ph: (0177) 2653005 / 2806897</td>
<td>Simla Branch, Shri Guru Singh Sabha, Cart Road, Shimla, Ph: (0177) 2653153 / 2653010, <a href="mailto:simla@bankofbaroda.com">simla@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Manali</td>
<td>-4-Rooms</td>
<td>Hotel Anupam Palace, The Mall, Manali - 175 131</td>
<td>Ph: (01902) 252181</td>
<td>Manali Branch, The Mall, Manali - 175 131, Ph: (01902) 250052, <a href="mailto:manali@bankofbaroda.com">manali@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Katra</td>
<td>-4-Rooms</td>
<td>Hotel Malti Palace, Panthal Road, Katra, Jammu</td>
<td>Ph: (01991) 233500 / 233501</td>
<td>Gandhi Nagar Branch, Gole Market, Gandhi Nagar, Jammu - 180004, Ph: (0191) 2451481 / 2437572, <a href="mailto:ganjam@bankofbaroda.com">ganjam@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Dalhousie</td>
<td>-2-Rooms</td>
<td>Hotel Surya Resort, Baloon Church Road, Bathri View Estate, Dalhousie</td>
<td>Ph: (01899) - 242158</td>
<td>Pathankot Branch, Dalhousie Road, Dist: Gurdaspur, Pathankot -145 001, Ph: (0186) 2221150/2232235, <a href="mailto:pathan@bankofbaroda.com">pathan@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Chandigarh</td>
<td>-4-Rooms</td>
<td>The Toy Hotel, SCO:165-167, Near Sham Fashion Mall, Sector:34-A, Chandigarh:160022</td>
<td>Ph: (0172) 4033333</td>
<td>Sec 44 C Branch, Chandigarh, Ph: (0172) 2645147, <a href="mailto:agrcha@bankofbaroda.co.in">agrcha@bankofbaroda.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Amritsar</td>
<td>-4-Rooms</td>
<td>Treebo Dee Intercontinental, Golden Temple Road, Near Shivala, Opposite Gauhala, Amritsar-143006</td>
<td>Ph: (0183) 2542074</td>
<td>Town Hall Branch, Amritsar, Ph: (0183) 5031582, <a href="mailto:amrits@bankofbaroda.com">amrits@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Dharamshala</td>
<td>-4-Rooms</td>
<td>Hotel Pine Valley, Cantt. Road, Dharamshala, Distt.- Kangra (H.P.), Ph: 01892-226853, 9218426853, 9736078910</td>
<td>Dharamshala Branch, Ph: 01892-223175, <a href="mailto:dhakan@bankofbaroda.com">dhakan@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAREILLY ZONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13. | **Agra: -3- Rooms**  
Hotel Jyoti Continental, Near:  
Jaggi Hospital  
Off. Fatehabad Road  
Agra - 282 001  
Ph. 09358039920/21/22 | Agra Main Branch  
13, M.G. Road  
Agra  
Ph : (0562) 2461202 / 2251874  
agra@bankofbaroda.com |
| 14. | **Mathura: -4- Rooms**  
Hotel Heera Celebration  
Opp. Kaila Devi Mandir  
Junction Road , Sonkth Adda  
Mathura  
Ph : (0565) 2406000/6543222 | Kotwali Road  
Mathura-281 001  
Ph : (0565)2505969 / 2901183  
mathur@bankofbaroda.com |
| 15. | **Hardwar: -4- Rooms**  
Hotel Ganges Rivera  
Delhi Bypass Road  
Near Viswakarma Ghat, Kankhal  
Uttarkhand  
Ph: (01334) 241940,240943  
Mobile : +(91)- 9358189261,9358189263 | Chandra Charya Chowk  
Ranipur  
Hardwar-249407  
Ph: (01334)-226041 hardwa@bankofbaroda.com |
| 16. | **Mussoorie: -4-Rooms**  
Hotel Hill Queen  
Pp: Rope Ways, The Mall  
Mussoorie-248179  
Ph: 0135-2832238  
Mobile: 9412050171 | Mussorie Branch  
Pooranchad Estate  
The Mall, Kulri  
Mussoorie - 248 179  
Ph : (0135) 2632356 / 2630670  
mussoo@bankofbaroda.com |
| 17. | **Nainital: -4-Rooms**  
Hotel Sashi, Nainital  
Naya Bazzar,  
Tallital,  
Di. Nainital  
Ph : 05942-232512 | Mallital  
Mall Road  
Nainital - 263 001  
Ph: (05942) 236285 / 236841  
nainit@bankofbaroda.com |
|   | LUCKNOW ZONE |
| 18. | **Lucknow: -3- Rooms**  
Hotel Silver-7  
Tcv-13/5-A, Vibhuti Kahand  
Indira Gandhi Pratishthan , Gomtinagar  
Lucknow  
Ph. ( 0522) 4060680 | Regional Office, Lucknow  
2nd Floor, 23, Vibhutikhand  
226 Gomti Nagar,  
Lucknow  
Ph.: (0522) 6677656  
narhi@bankofbaroda.com |
| 19. | **Varanasi: -4- Rooms**  
Hotel Siddharth  
D/58/9 Sigara  
Varanasi  
Ph : (0542) 2221961/2220861/2223301 | Nadesar Branch  
Varanasi  
Ph : (0542) 2361820  
nadebs@bankofbaroda.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>CHENNAI ZONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20. | **Ooty: -4- Rooms**  
RN Holidays  
(A Unit Of Darshan Hotel, Ooty)  
Near Hotel Darshan  
Near Lake Boat House  
Ooty-643001  
Tel No: 0423-2224550, 2443378, 2443807 |
|  | Coonoor Branch, P.B.No.22,  
57,Grays Hill, Coonoor - 643 101.  
Ph : (0423) 2231721,2231914  
coonoo@bankofbaroda.com |
| 21. | **Kanyakumari: -4- Rooms**  
Hotel Amuthum Residency  
6-158-6-23,Main Road,  
Kanyakumari-629702  
( 04452) 247300, 247800, 248300 |
|  | Nagarcoil Branch, Ddj Centre,  
Opp: Vadasheri Bus Stand,  
Nagarcoil - 629 001  
Ph: (04652) 232445,  
nagcoi@bankofbaroda.com |
| 22. | **Kodaikanal: -4- Rooms**  
C/O M/S. Sornam Apartments  
Fern Hill Road, Opp: Hotel Tamilnadu,  
Kodaikanal 624 001  
Ph: (04542) 240562 |
|  | Madurai Main Branch, Pb No. 142  
5, East Avani Moola Street  
Madurai - 625 001.  
Ph: (0452) 2622938  
madura@bankofbaroda.com |
| 23. | **Chennai: -4- Rooms**  
Bank Of Baroda Holiday Home  
New No. 30/60, Old No. Home 60/1  
Barkit Road, T. Nagar  
Chennai - 600 017  
Ph: (044) 23454349 |
|  | Z.O. Southern Zone  
Chennai - 600 018  
Ph : (044) 23454371, 23454305  
mylapo@bankofbaroda.com |
| 24. | **Munnar: -3- Rooms**  
Ayar County Resorts Ltd.  
Chinnakanal P.O. Munnar, Idukki District,  
Kerala  
Pin- 685618  
Ph: (04868) 249218, 249219, 249320 |
|  | Kothamanglam Branch,  
Poonoly Shopping Complex, A M Road,  
Kothamanglam- 686691  
Ph: (0485) 2860002  
kotman@bankofbaroda.com |
| F | BANGALORE ZONE |
| 25. | **Bangalore: -6- Rooms**  
Hotel Shree Adiga Residency  
NO:32, 1st Main Road  
Gandhi nagar, Bengaluru 560008  
Phone NO: 080-40434043  
E mail : mails@adigaresidency.com |
|  | K.G. Road Branch P.O. Box No. 2 Prithvi  
Building, Kempa Gowda Road  
BANGLORE. 560 009.  
Ph : (080) 22268106/107/108 -22259604  
bangal@bankofbaroda.com |
| 26. | **Tirupati: -4- Rooms**  
Hotel Bhimas Paradise  
33-37 Renigunta Road  
Tirupati - 517501  
Ph: (0877)-2237271 / 2237272 |
|  | Tirupati Branch  
15/3/481 B,  
V. V. Mahal Road  
Tirupati - 517501  
Ph : 0877-2222242  
tirupa@bankofbaroda.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Hyderabad</td>
<td>-4-</td>
<td>Quality Inn Residency Public Garden Road, Opp. Hyderabad Railway station, Hyderabad, Telangana-500001</td>
<td>Ph: 040-30616161, FAX 040-23204040,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hydera@bankofbaroda.co.in">hydera@bankofbaroda.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Lonavala</td>
<td>-4-</td>
<td>Harnam Shree Housing Complex, Row House No. 2, Tunargarliward Plot No. 11, Opp. Biji's Hill Retreat</td>
<td>Lonavala Branch, Prabhu Niwas Rd. Bus Stand, Gawali Wada Mumbai-Pune Highway Lonavala - 410 401 Ph : (02114) 273726 / 272119 <a href="mailto:lonava@bankofbaroda.com">lonava@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Nagpur</td>
<td>-3-</td>
<td>Plot No: C-20, House No: 4201, Bhinde Layout Near: Swavlambi Nagar Nagpur - 440022</td>
<td>Pratapnagar Branch Plot No: 177, Trimirurthinagar Nagpur-440022 Ph : 0712-2230719 <a href="mailto:pranag@bankofbaroda.com">pranag@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Shirdi</td>
<td>-5-</td>
<td>Nisarg Cottage Resorts Shirdi - Ahmednagar Road Shirdi - 423 109 Maharashtra Ph: (02423) 255115 / 255633</td>
<td>Kopergaon Branch Kopergaon People's Bldg., Bank Road Kopergaon - 423 601 Dist: Ahmednagar Ph : (02423) 222301 <a href="mailto:koperg@bankofbaroda.com">koperg@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Aurangabad</td>
<td>-3-</td>
<td>Hotel Kartiki, Opp: Siddharth Garden Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg Aurangabad - 431 001 Ph: (0240)-2339060/61/ 62</td>
<td>Samarthonagar Branch Aurangabad - 431 001 Ph: (0240)-2334208, 2362276 <a href="mailto:samart@bankofbaroda.com">samart@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Branch/Office Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 34. | Ganpatipule  | -5- Rooms  
    Abhisek Beach Resort  
    Ph : (02357) 264264 / 235555  
    Mobile 093738 48184  
    Ratnagiri Branch  
    Pras Plaza, C Wing, K.C.Jain Nagar  
    Maruti Mandir, Ratnagiri  
    Ph : (02352) 222539  
    mahrat@bankofbaroda.com |
| 35. | Panaji       | -8- Rooms  
    Bank Of Baroda Holiday Home  
    F-1, La Campala Colony  
    Meera Marg  
    Panaji - 403 001.  
    Ph:(0832) 2464361  
    Regional Office  
    Panaji Region  
    4th Floor, Plaza Chamber  
    A.B.Road  
    Panaji - 403 712  
    Ph: (0832)- 2426213/2224565/2235338  
    panaji@bankofbaroda.com |
|     |              | H KOLKATA ZONE                                                                         |
| 36. | Darjeeling   | -5- Rooms  
    Hotel Sanderling  
    H.D. Lama Road  
    Darjeeling- 734001  
    31.Phone: (0354)2255987  
    Gangtok Branch  
    New Market, M.G. Marg  
    Gangtok - 737 101.  
    Ph: (03592)-203216  
    gangto@bankofbaroda.com |
| 37. | Gangtok      | -4- Rooms  
    Hotel Taryana,  
    Tibet Road  
    Gangtok - 737 101  
    (East Sikkim)  
    Ph: (03592)-203858  
    Port Blair Branch  
    Bjp Bhawan, (1st Floor)  
    M.G Road, Middle Point  
    Port Blair - 744101 Ph :  
    03192-239945  
    pblair@bankofbaroda.com |
| 38. | Port Blair   | -3- Rooms  
    Hotel Shreesh  
    Link Road, Goalghar  
    Port Blair-744102  
    Ph:03192-239945  
    Lansdowne Market Branch  
    3/1- B, Mahendra Road  
    Kolkata - 700 025  
    Ph: (033) 24759649 / 24860332.  
    lansdo@bankofbaroda.com |
| 39. | Kolkata      | -3-Rooms  
    Hotel Swagat  
    37,Hazara Road, Kolkata - 730 029  
    Ph. : (033) 24766161/6262/6464  
    (033) 24748566  
    Guwahati Branch  
    Parnil Palace  
    R.G Baruah Road  
    Guwahati-781024  
    Assam  
    Ph: (0361) 2200032  
    zootin@bankofbaroda.com |
| 40. | Guwahati     | -5-Rooms  
    Hotel- The Executive Inn  
    5th By Lane, House no-119, Anand Nagar,  
    National Homeo College Lane, Dispur Old  
    Post Office, GS Road Guwahati-781005  
    Ph: 9706021234/9127266396  
    Zooroad Tinali Branch  
    Zooroad Tinali  
    Assam  
    Ph: (0361) 2200032  
    zootin@bankofbaroda.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Shillong</td>
<td>Shillong Main Branch</td>
<td>Hotel Island Park Residency Thana Road, Adjacent to Sadar Police Station, Shillong -793001. Tel No 0364-2506633/9774014436</td>
<td>Shillong- 793001 Tel No. 0364-2224601/2226995 <a href="mailto:shillo@bankofbaroda.com">shillo@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Shillong</td>
<td>Police Bazar Polish Point. Pulin Bihari Road</td>
<td>91/92, Bapuji Nagar, Bhubneshwar 751 009 Ph: (0674) 2597214 / 2597910 <a href="mailto:bhuban@bankofbaroda.com">bhuban@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Puri</td>
<td>Swargdwar Branch</td>
<td>Hotel Lee Garden V I P Road Puri - 752 001 (Orissa) Ph: (06752) 229986/223647</td>
<td>Puri. 752 001 Ph: (06752) 223051 <a href="mailto:swargd@bankofbaroda.com">swargd@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bodhgaya</td>
<td>Gaya Main Branch</td>
<td>New Hotel Shiva Sujata By-pass Bodhgaya District: Gaya Ph: 9430434463/9199682020</td>
<td>Swarajpuri Road Rathore Bhawan Gaya Bihar-823001 Ph. (0631) 2221537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Saputara</td>
<td>Regional Office, Bulsar Region</td>
<td>Hotel Chitrakut Guest House &amp; Rest Saputara Dist: Dang Gujarat Ph: (02631)-237261/237237</td>
<td>Mahalaxmi Aptt., Tithal Road Bulsar-396 001 Ph: (02632) 241453/241464/240277/244210 <a href="mailto:oa.sz@bankofbaroda.com">oa.sz@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Diu</td>
<td>Diu Branch, Nr. Jumma Masjid Dr. Kelkar Road</td>
<td>Hotel Relex Inn Bunder Road Opp: Gidc Diu-362520 ( U.T.) Phone: (02875) 255300 Mobile: 9687285550</td>
<td>Diu (Union Territory)- 362 520 Ph. (02875) 252302 <a href="mailto:diu@bankofbaroda.com">diu@bankofbaroda.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Dwarka</td>
<td>Dwarka Branch</td>
<td>Hotel VITS Devbhumi Okha State High way Near Ravla lake Opposite Post Office Dwarka-361335 Mobile: 7573009851/7573009852</td>
<td>Ph. (02892) 234535,235788 <a href="mailto:dwarka@bankofbaroda.co.in">dwarka@bankofbaroda.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>GREATER MUMBAI ZONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **48.** | **Mumbai:** -5- Rooms  
‘Nugget”  
Opp. Samna Press  
Near Parel Bus Depot  
Nagu Sayajiwadi  
New Prabhadevi Road  
Mumbai - 400 025  
Ph : (022) 24386098 | Prabhadevi Branch  
Kamna Co-Op. Housing Society  
S.K. Bole Road  
Prabhadevi  
Mumbai - 400 028  
Ph : (022) 24229440/24227381  
prabha@bankofbaroda.com |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>BHOPAL ZONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **49.** | **Panchmarhi:** -4- Rooms  
Ark Resort  
Civil Area  
Panchmarhi  
461881  
Ph:07578 252152 | Pipariya Branch  
Tilak Road  
Mohta Plot  
Pipariya  
Ph: 07576 222850  
piphos@bankofbaroda.com |

Existing employees can apply for Holiday Home through Holiday Home Module in payroll. For Retired employees and Sub staff, application has to be made by the Unit Payroll Supervisor of any Branch.

**Please Note:**

1. Application can be made -90- days in advance.
2. Allotment will be done twice a day by the system on first cum first serve basis. There is no manual intervention/allotment.
3. Rent once deducted is non-refundable.
4. If not availing the booked Holiday Home, Kindly cancel the same.